
by Michael Andrews
andrews@timescourier.com

A Monday,  Aug. 5
appeal hearing conducted
with a representative
from the state Depart-
ment of Audits did not
result in the Gilmer Coun-
ty Tax Assessors Office
being authorized to bill
public utilities at the full
40 percent tax rate this
year.
Chief appraiser Richard

Lamb said the county lost
$24,156 in public utility
tax revenue last year after

a sales ratio of 36.69 was
given for 2011. 
He estimated the loss in

revenue will be close to
that amount this year.
“I wanted the county to

be able to collect that
$24,000,” Lamb said.
The sales ratio given by

the Department of Audits
for 2012 –– 36.67 per-
cent –– is the rate at
which public utility com-
panies in Gilmer County
will be taxed this year. 
An appeal was filed by

Public utilities
escape full taxation

by Ryan R Rees
rrees@timescourier.com

A possible illegal
transfer of Special Pur-
pose Local Option Sales
Tax (SPLOST) at the end
of former Gilmer County
Board of Chairman
Mark Chastain’s admin-
istration is being investi-
gated by the current
board of commissioners.
At last Thursday’s

BOC meeting, the issue
of a transfer of $900,000
Dec. 31, 2010, Chastain’s
last day in office, that
was made from the
SPLOST account into
the general fund budget
was brought forth after
several citizens had
examined county
records.
A journal record was

made in the county
accounting office Dec. 31,
2010, showing the trans-
fer of $900,000.
BOC Chairman JC

Sanford, who took office
Jan. 1, 2011, said he was
unable to recollect the
transfer and did not
know who may have
made the transfer.
Sanford said, “I doubt

if Faye (Harvey, former
county financial officer)
would have made the
transfer without some-
one telling her to.”
Harvey, now the finan-

cial officer for Pickens
County, told the Times-
Courier, “The  TAN had
to be paid.”
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See Public page 3A

GCSO photo

Gilmer County Sheriff's Office personnel, along with members of the Zell
Miller Mountain Parkway Drug Task Force and Governor’s Task Force on
Drug Suppression, seized more than 100 marijuana plants and 42 guns —
many of them loaded — at one of two locations Aug. 6. Pictured from left
are Sheriff Stacy Nicholson and Detectives Jeff Shelton, Scott Camp and
Coy Turner.

Back to school!

Photo by Whitney Crouch

Makaylee Lowman, right, and Amber-Lynne
Davis demonstrate what they’ve learned about
walking quietly in a line during their first day at
Gilmer Pre-K Wednesday, Aug. 7. Classes for the
rest of the local school system resumed Thurs-
day, Aug. 8. For more photos, see Gilmer Living
and pages 3C and 4C in this week’s issue of the
Times-Courier. 

From Staff Reports

A joint marijuana
“eradication operation”
Tuesday, Aug. 6, resulted
in authorities finding
numerous marijuana
plants in two locations
and seizing more than
three dozen firearms at
one of the sites, according
to a release from the
Gilmer County Sheriff’s
Office. Three Ellijay men
were arrested in the two
cases.
Xeduardo Nicolas Pan-

toja, 18, of 86 Alpine
Court, was charged by
the sheriff’s office with
two counts of violation of
the Georgia Controlled

Substances Act (VGCSA)
for manufacturing mari-
juana. Pantoja was
released from the county
jail Aug. 10 on a $10,000
bond, according to a
spokeswoman.
Warren Eugene

Gilbert, 52, and his son,
Harrison Owens Gilbert,
19, both of 88 Waters
Road, No. 4098, were
each charged with two
counts of VGCSA for
manufacturing marijua-
na and possession of a
firearm or knife while
trying to commit a crime.
Each of the Gilberts
bonded out of jail Aug. 12
on separate $70,000
bonds, the spokeswoman

said.
The Zell Miller Moun-

tain Parkway Drug Task
Force and the Governor’s
Task Force on Drug Sup-
pression, which include
several state law enforce-
ment agencies, also were
involved in the arrests
that used aircraft “fly-
overs” to locate the mari-
juana plants, Sheriff
Stacy Nicholson said.
“During the flyover, the

air unit located marijua-
na plants near a resi-
dence off Ellington
Road,” Nicholson stated.
“The ground team, made
up of Gilmer deputies

Pot plants at 2 sites, 
42 weapons seized

by Mark Millican
markmillican@timescourier.com

After rescuing resi-
dents and motorists
from a flash flood two
weeks ago, then doing
mop-up operations and
having to go through
the same emergency
situation again last
week, members of the
Gilmer County Fire
and Rescue team —
including the swiftwa-
ter rescue squad — are
probably taking a deep
breath.
Chief Tony Pritchett

was asked how the unit
was handling the fort-
night of intense and
sometimes dangerous

work.
“I think everybody’s

pretty good,” he replied.
“There are some things
we’ve seen we’re going
to fine-tune to get
ready for the next time.
We’re always going to
continue our training
and make sure we have
as many folks possible
trained that are able to
take care of the situa-
tion.”
Pritchett said the

National Weather
Service reported
between 5 and 8 inches
of rain Wednesday, Aug.
7, in an area that was
hit the week before
with 5 to 7 inches. But
the newer storm sys-

tem also shifted toward
the southwestern sec-
tor of Gilmer.
“The event last week

was basically a repeat
of the week before
(Aug. 1), just a different
part of the county,” he
said. “We had less dam-
age that was pertain-
ing to residences, but as
much — or if not more
— with the roads.”
Pritchett said two

homes were severely
damaged in last week’s
flooding that was local-
ized along Highway 5
South leading to White-
stone, and also out
Highway 382 toward

County flooding: Round 2

Possible illegal SPLOST
transfer being investigated

See Pot page 5A

See Transfer page 3A

See Flooding page 5A
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